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GGC Non-Student Minors on Campus Overview

❖ Brian Wilson
  ▪ Assistant Director of Event Operations
  ▪ Previously served as Marketing & Conference Services Manager with Georgia State University and Assistant Director for Event Services with the University of Georgia

❖ Campus Snapshot
  ▪ Located in Gwinnett County, Northeast of Metro Atlanta
  ▪ Student Enrollment – 13,000
  ▪ Mix of commuter and on-campus residential student population

❖ Youth Programs Snapshot
  ▪ Approximately 8-12 programs per year targeted toward minor audiences, both internally-sponsored and third-party
  ▪ Approximately 300-500 non-student minors served on campus annually
Minors on Campus

Martha M. Snow

- Executive Director, Auxiliary Services
- Campus contact for Compliance of Protection of Non-Student Minors Policy
- Involved in the development of the University Policy from the initial directive.
- Other responsibilities include dining services; bookstore; vending; student transportation service, Ram Rush; scheduling/coordinating use of campus facilities for internal and external requests; parking and the campus print shop.

Campus Demographics

- Located in Southwest Georgia
- 6,122 students fall semester 2019
- 95% of enrollment are undergraduates
- Two Campuses – East and West
- Satellite campuses in Cordele, Cairo and Waycross, Georgia
- Highest enrollment by college is the Darton College of Health Professions

Youth Program Demographics

- 40+ ASU sponsored programs; approximately 2,100 minors
- 50+ Third party programs; approximately 2,400 minors
- Athletic
- Visual and Performing Arts
- Academics
- Enrichment
- International Studies
- Recreation
- STEM
KSU Programs Serving Minors Overview

Ann Schroeder
- Compliance & Support Manager, Programs Serving Minors
- Human Resource Professional for 25+ years; previously served KSU as Employment Manager for 10+ years

Campus Facts
- 3rd largest university in USG system; one of 50th largest public universities in the US
- Carnegie-designated doctoral research institution (R2)
- Two metro Atlanta campuses; one satellite campus in Paulding county
- Nearly 38,000 students

Youth Program Demographics
- KSU serves up to 23,000 minors annually
- Review 175 programs annually
  - Competitions/conferences
  - Mentoring/Internships
  - Sports Programs & Camps
  - Community Programs/Activities
  - Student Life Organizations